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Related-to field type in tracker is not working

Status
● Open

Subject
Related-to field type in tracker is not working

Version
8.x

Category
• Error
• Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site

Feature
Trackers
Backlinks

Submitted by
Marc Laporte

Lastmod by
Marc Laporte

Rating
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ (0)

Related-to
● Tracker field type relations: should be viewable and editable

Description
Try to edit a wish on dev.tiki.org and link it to another

Search for "jQuery" and you will see many are missing compared to:
http://dev.tiki.org/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=5&status=o&sort_mode=f_41_desc&filterfield=26&filtervalue=jquery&filter=Go

Importance
5

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼
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